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 These are the vocabulary words for Week 2. Most of these words occur between 
200–499× in the Hebrew Old Testament, all of them occur over 100×. This list is
derived from Building Your Biblical Hebrew Vocabulary by George M. Landes 
(Vocabulary Lists 72–74). 

 
  father, progenitor ָאב

irr. noun.  תֲאבֹו,ָאבֹות , ֲאִבי, ָאב  

ֲאֹדָני ,ָאדֹון lord, master; the Lord (=God) 

 ;brother; blood-relation ָאח
fellow tribesman, countryman 
irr. noun. ֲאֵחי,ַאִחים ,ֲאִחי ,ח ָא  

  there is not, there was not ִיןַא֫
(particle of non-existence; cf. ֵיׁש) 
non-existence, nothing; 
–less, without (preceding a genitive) 

 ;man; husband; human being ִאיׁש
impers. one, each, somebody 
irr. noun.   ְנֵׁשיַא,ֲאָנִׁשים ,ִאיׁש ,ִאיׁש  

 unto towards; up to, against; in, into ֶאל

 no, not  (often used for temporary ַאל
negation; also the negative of the 
imperative and jussive moods) 

 ;used as singular. God, Deity ֱאֹלִהים
used as plural. gods 

  ;God, god, deity ֵאל  
often the highest God El 

 god; the true God ֱאלֹוַּה  

 conj. if ִאם

 I יֲאִנ ,ֲאֹנִכי

ֶרץ   ;earth, ground ֶא֫
territory, country; underworld 

 Definite Direct Object Marker ֶאת־,ֵאת 
(untranslatable) 

 ;with, together with, with the help of ֶאת־,ֵאת 
beside, by the side of; 
out of, from (with ֵמ־) 

ַאֶּתם,ַאָּתה  you (2ms personal pronoun) 

 you (2fs personal pronoun) ַאֶּתן,ַאְּת 

 in, at (locative and instrumental) ְּב־
at, on, within, when; with; against 
(temporal) 

  
 

ִית  ;house, dwelling place ַּב֫
palace; temple; family 
irr. noun.  ִית ָּבֵּתי,ָּבִּתים ,ֵּבית ,ַּב֫  

 ;people, nation ּגֹוי
pagan people (as opposed to Israel)

  ;also, even, moreover ַּגם
as well as 

 interrogative particle introducing ֲה־
yes-no questions;  
introduces a dependent interro-
gative clause with the meaning: 
whether, if 

 he, it; (3ms personal pronoun) הּוא
that, that one (far demon. pronoun) 

 she, it; (3fs personal pronoun) ִהיא
that, that one (far demon. pronoun) 

ָּמה,ֵהם  ֵה֫ they (3mp personal pronoun) 
those (far demon. pronoun) 

ָּנה,ֵהן   they (3fp personal pronoun) ֵה֫
those (far demon. pronoun) 

 behold, see ִהֵּנה,ֵהן 

  ;hill-country ַהר
mountain, Mount; mountains 

 ;and, also, even ְו־
together with; that is; but 

 this (near demon. pronoun) זֹאת,ֶזה 

ֶּלה  these (near demon. pronoun)   ֵא֫

 ;hand, forearm ַיד
side, bank (metaphorical) 
possession, power 

 day, daylight יֹום
irr. noun.  ְיֵמי,ָיִמים ,יֹום ,יֹום  

 ;as, like; according to ְּכ־
as many as, about; when 

 as, like   ְּכמֹו

  ;adv. thus, so temp. now ֹּכה
loc. here 
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  ;conj. because, for, that; when ִּכי
if, in case; although, even though 
dem. particle verily, indeed, 
surely; on the contrary 

 but, surely; unless, except, only ִּכי־ִאם  

  ;to for ְל־
loc. towards; temp. until, at 

  no, not לֹא
(generally permanent negation) 

 hundred ֵמָאה

 ?what ָמה

ָּמה  ָלָמה,  ָל֫ why? 

ים  water ַמִ֫

  ;loc. as far as ַעד
temp. until; during, as long as 

 city, town ִעיר
irr. noun.  ָעֵרי,ָעִרים ,ִעיר ,ִעיר  

 ;voice, sound קֹול
noise, din 

 ;head (of person or animal) רֹאׁש
height, peak, upper end; 
beginning; leader, chief 

 ordinal first (in rank) ִראׁשֹון  

 ;name ֵׁשם
standing, reputation 

 adv. there ָׁשם
temp. then, just then, at that time 

 
 
 

 
The Irregular Noun of the Week 
 

 FSA woman, a woman ִאָּׁשה

 FSC woman of, a woman of ֵאֶׁשת

 FPA women ָנִׁשים

 FPC women of ְנֵׁשי

   

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 


